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Upon exposure to  light, particularly sunlight, the taste of 
beer changes and becomes very offensive. This light sensitivity 
of beer is well known as "sun taste," "sun struck flavor," "light 
taste," or most generally "light struck flavor" (LSF) (I ). This 
phenomenon has heen a subject ur cunsiderable interest, 
iprculation, and investigation. It is also of great econmnical 
importance. LSF was first mentioned in the literature by C .  
1.intncr ina  textbook of beer brewingin 1875 (1). During the 
last 100 years in many (:nuntries attempts have been made to 
understand LSF. It is interesting that some early observations 
on the light sensitivity of beer may be regarded as important 
in the history of photochemistry in general. We report on the 
history as well as the present knowledge of LSF. Our review 
was written for the benefit of those who are interested in 
photochemistry and beer. 
Effect of Bottle Color on LSF 
LSF develops when beer bottles are exposed to light for 
some time. Bottle glass transmits the light which is absorbed 
by heer causing LSF. By 1888 qualitative observations on the 
wavelength dependence of the photochemistry of beer had 
been made (5). It was found that the development of LSF 
devends on the class color of beer bottles. In 1908 I. Brand 
diicovered (6) t h a t  the same wavelengrhsof light which cintie 
LSF also lead to the w(ll.known oh,8toredox decom~a,sitim 
of ferrioxalate which is the basis df the now famous   at chard 
and Parker actinometer for the determination of absorbed 
light intensities (7): 
Fe(III)(C20,)3a- % F~(II)  
+ (God-  t 2C2042-- secondary reactions 
While the photochemical formation of Fe(I1) is now measured 
by spectrophotometric determination of the o-phenanthroline 
com~lex  of Fe(I1). Brand added Fe(CN)& and analvzed 
Fe(i1) colorimetri&lly as Prussian Blue. He observed iha t  
under identical rxr)erimental conditions Prussian Blue w;ts 
i w e r  formed in &en than in brown buttles. Consequentlv, 
Hrand recommended the use of brown 11mles for better liehr 
protection of beer. I t  is now well known that the light sensi- 
tivity of heer extends from the UV to about 500 nm (2,3). 
Looking a t  the absorption spectra (Fi. 1) i t  is quite obvious 
why brown bottles are better than green bottles. While green 
glass transmits some light of the wavelengths 400 to 500 nm, 
brown glass cuts off most of it. The influence of glass color on 
the development of LSF has been confirmed many times (2, 
3) after the original work of Brand. These observations had 
a ereat economical significance. Green bottles are now onlv 
rarely used for the stt;rngc of beer. One of the authors (A. v:) 
still remembers the 1950's when construction  worker^. who 
often store their beer outdoors, rejected heer in green bot- 
tles. 
Organoleptlc Analysis 01 LSF 
H'hilr all means of classical chemical or modern sprcrro- 
wpi(:analyses are used for the identification and quantiwtive 
determination of the products of a photochemical reiiction, 
thr drvelopment of [.SF is by definilion analyzed by experts 
in hew tastlne toreanoleotic analvsicr.To eet reliable rr.ult~. 
- .  - 
panels of up to 25 beer Gsters ark used asthe analytical tool 
(8,9). The larger the number, the smaller the error introduced 
by those beer tasters who are in a had shape during the ana- 
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Figure 1: Absorption specIra of bmwn (-) and green (--) beer bonk glass: 
Ihickns~s 0.3 cm. 
lyzing beer drinking procedure. The reason that manpower 
has not yet been replaced by gas chromatography or spec- 
tronhotometrv (analvses) lies in the uncertain oriein of LSF 
(3,'9~. ~ l r h o u g h  the ;~hot'nchemistry of some components of 
beer has heen investicated. an unambiauus identification 01 
- .  
the photoproducts causing LSF has n i t  yet been achieved. 
The human sense of taste, particularly that of trained beer 
drinkers, seems to be an extremely sensitive and selective 
detector for the offensive compounds causing LSF. Chemical 
and physical analysis may be hampered by the difficulty to 
identify the offensive compounds in very low concentrations 
i n  the presence of a lmge variety of other compounds occurring 
in beer. 
Photochernlsfry of Beer 
Despite the long history of LSF, not very much is known 
about the photochemistry involved in the formation of LSF. 
Some of the reasons for this lack are outlined above. In addi- 
tion, i t  is very likely that a variety of photochemical reactions 
take vlace in a solution which contains as manv comvounds 
as heer does. Some other photoreactions of treer which are nclt 
rrlated to LSFare dessrihed below. But our attention ha.. I n  rn 
drawn essentially to the formation of LSF, because it deteri- 
orates the taste of beer. This reaction may be of minor im- 
portance with regard to other photochemical reactions which 
do, however, not affect the beer quality. 
(A) Origins of LSF 
There is convincing evidence (3,9,10,11) that LSF is as- 
sociated with the presence of the so-called iso-a-acids ( I )  in 
beer (12). 
Iso-humulone [R = -cH~cH~CH&] is the most prom- 
nent representative of the iso-a-acids (22) which are the basis 
of the typical beer flavor and called the "bittering principle" 
of beer (9). The iso-a-acids are formed by a rearrangement 
of the a-acids (2) during the boiling of wort in the beer 
brewing process. 
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The a-acids are the most important constituents of hops. 
Only the presence of the iso-a-acids but not of other hops 
components is apparently responsible for the development 
of LSF (3,9,10,11 j. The unsaturated iso-hexenoyl side chain 
of the iso-a-acids seems to play an important role. LSF does 
not develop when this unsaturated side chain of the iso- 
<,-acids is hydrogenated catal>~icnlly or by NaBH* (9, 111. To 
prwcnt [.SF this hydnrgena~im i i  oirrlt:(l out at mi industrial 
scale fur the production d a n  .hnerican h r r  rl:,). l'his beer 
is v ~ l d  e\,en in almtrsr colorless hottlv*, r )nhblv for m3rketino 
reasons (14). Such a chemical treatment is foibidden in ~ a y  
varia. The very old (1516) law of purity does not allow the 
addition of anything but water, malt, hops, and yeast for beer 
brewing. 
Although the photochemistry of the iso-ru-acids has not 
been investigated in any detail, i t  has been shown that its 
photolysis leads to the formation of 2-methylbutene-2 (11,15). 
The isohexenoyl side chain is apparently the origin of the 
photochemical formation of the olefin. There is, however, 
nothing known, about the nature of the electronically excited 
state of iso-a-acids or the mechanism by which the cleavage 
of the side chain occurs yielding finally the olefin. 
But since both photochemical processes, the formation of 
LSF and 2- methylbutene-2, require the presence of the iso- 
hexenoyl side chain of the iso-a-acids it was assumed that this 
olefin or a 2-methylbutene-2-ylradical, formed as a precursor 
of the olefin, leads in a secondarv reaction to the comoound 
(auiing {.SF t:,, 111, 111.   his radiral \r,ar thouxhr to he &led 
11). ,I bo~nolytw ~leavage ui the i d r  < hain arcdin::  tc. 
O/C' \ 
Again, any experimental evidence for the occurrence of such 
a radical is missing. 
The iso-c-acids are certainly not the only compounds 
necessary for the formation of LSF. Since 1941 (16) evidence 
has been accumulated that sulfur containing compounds, 
possibly cystine and others, which are always present in beer, 
are required for the development of LSF (2,3,10,17,18). The 
offensive flavor may then be due to the formation of thiols 
which are well known for their bad odor. It has been suggested 
that LSF is caused by 3-methyl-2-butene-1-thiol which is 
formed by the reaction of the 2-methylbuten-2-ylradical (see 
above) with sulfur compounds (10). But there is no obvious 
mechanism for this reaction. The presence of this specific thiol 
as origin of LSF has been disputed (3,9). A Belgian taste panel 
of 10 persons decided that LSF is different from the flavor of 
beer to which synthetic 3-methyl-2-butene-1-thiol was added 
(9). 
(B) Spectroscopy and Primary Photoprocesses 
. .
Although the iso-a-acids participate in the formation of 
LSF it seems doubtful that they are the actual light absorbing 
specie;. 'l'he iso-<,-acids MCUI as two *t~rt .~,i imlrr* 1111. Both 
tire iwninl drrrinr the hoilinr dwurr. Frum isohumulme, the 
nmt inilmrl;lnt i 3 0 - ~ t - : ~ d ,  only thc I n l n  iaumrr was uhained 
as n pure 111i1teri.d wliilt. the pur~ficatitm ~ ~ i t h ( :  cis form ulh~ch 
is an oil has not yet been achieved (9). Trans isohumulone, 
which has been shown to cause LSF (9), is a white crystalline 
solid which does not absorb a t  wavelengths longer than 350 
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Figure 2: Absorption spectra of Pilsner (.--)and dark Munich (-) beer. 1 cm 
cells. 
nm (19). Since LSF is caused also by visible light down to 500 
nm, other dyes which are the origin of the beer color, should 
absorb the light, causing LSF. This assumption is supported 
by the early observations of Brand (6). He found that dark 
Munich beer is more susceptible to the formation of LSF than 
light Pilsner beer. The color of dark beer, which absorbs more 
light in the visible region than light beer (Fig. 2), is due to 
special malt and not hops. It has been suggested that ribo- 
flavin (17) or other dyes, based on malt (20), are the actual 
light absorbing species which sensitize the formation of LSF. 
Electronically excited (*) dyes may transfer the excitation 
energy (21) to iso-a-acids which react photochemically leading 
to LSF 
hu 
dye -L dye* 
dye' + is-a-acid - dye + iso-a-acids* 
iso-or-acids" - photochemical reaction - LSF 
However, it is not clear if the threshold energy for the for- 
mation of LSF, corresponding to light of 500 nm, is sufficient 
to populate reactive excited states of the iso-a-acids by energy 
transfer. 
Alternatively, the formation of LSF may not involve a t  all 
a photochemical reaction of the iso-a-acids. I t  is also feasible 
that the absorbing pigments undergo any photoreaction 
yielding reactive intermediates which attack the iso-a-acids 
in secondary thermal reactions leading finally to the formation 
of T.SF. 
In this context i t  is of some interest that the presence of 
oxygen prevents LSF (2, 8). Oxygen could quench excited 
states or scavenge photochemical intermediates. I t  is even 
possible that singlet02 is produced by dye sensitization (22). 
Singlet 0 2  reacts selectively with the bitter components of 
beer quality and shortens the storage time of beer considerably 
when kept in the dark. 
(C) Additional Photoreactions 
Although probably not relevant to the development of LSF 
the photochemistry of the two most important constituents 
of hops, the a -  and @-acids should be mentioned here. While 
the @-acids can be present in beer in considerable amounts, 
the a-acids are converted to the iso-a-acids to the largest part 
during the wort boiling process (12). 
Humulone (I) ,  an a-acid, undergoes a clean pbotorear- 
rangement (19,241 to the trans form of isohumulone (21, while 
the thermal reaction (wort boiling) yields the trans and cis 
isomer (12) which are both equally bitter (9). The photocon- 
version occurs reeio and stereosnecific with a auantum vield 
of 0.48 a t  350 ngexciting wavefength (25). 
Lupulone and colupulone, which are members of the @-acid 
(3) (12), undergo a photoelimination of isoprene with aro- 
matization of the six-membered ring (26,27). 
m 
Conclusions 
The reader, who is interested in photochemistry, may not 
he completely satisfied, since many questions remain open. 
On the other side, the reader who is more interested in beer 
drinking can benefit from the following recommendations: 
Unless one   refers beer from barrels or cans it is recommended 
to buy il in brown hnttles. Kthc f.i\.oritv I IWI  ~ ~ ~ 1 1 1 ~ ~  I I I  grwn 
Imttles the\ ihcmld he stored in  he dark. E ~ I I  Ijet.r m lrrwn 
hultles ~hould not he exposed to  liynt for  Ihnger sttmye. \\'hen 
hcer is offered in colurlcs hotrles one ha3 n o t  t o  \wrr\. at all 
because chemistry made this beer light resistant. 
Stimulating discussions and especially helpful comments 
from Dr. H. G. Klose are greatly appreciated. 
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